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69th Anniversary of the Battle of Kapyong Commemoration 

#RememberingKapyong Virtual Campaign 
  
 

BURNABY, BC - The Honourable Yonah Martin, Grand Patron of Korea Veterans 

Association  (KVA) of Canada (Heritage Unit) and Honorary Member of KVA Unit 7 (National 

Capital Region), in consultation and partnerships with Korean War Commemorative Committees 

(KWCC) across Canada and BC-based Korean War Commemorative Alliance (KWCA), 

launched a virtual #RememberingKapyong campaign, and prepared and distributed a 

commemorative package encouraging everyone to commemorate the 69th anniversary of the 

Battle of Kapyong on April 24, 2020 11:00am (local time).  

The Battle of Kapyong or Gapyeong (April 23-25, 1951) is a significant battle of the Korean War 

and one of Canada’s greatest military achievements. Although vastly outnumbered by the Chinese 

and North Korean field armies, the 2nd Battalion of Princess Patricia Canadian Light Infantry 

(2PPCLI), the 3rd Battalion of Royal Australian Regiment (3RAR), The United Kingdom’s 1st 

Battalion Middlesex Regiment, and the 16th Field Regiment of Royal New Zealand Artillery 

(16RNZA) serving together as the 27th British Commonwealth Brigade, thwarted a massive 

enemy offensive in the hills of the Kapyong River Valley. The 2nd Patricias, along with the Royal 

Australian Regiment and A Company, 72nd U.S. Heavy Tank Battalion, were deservedly awarded 

the U.S. Presidential Unit Citation for their valour and heroic defence at Kapyong. No other 

Canadian Unit has been awarded this honour before, or since.  

 

Senator Martin paused to honour the service and sacrifices made during the Battle of Kapyong, 

throughout the Korean War and during the critical peacekeeping years that followed the signing 

of the armistice. She turned toward Korea and observed a moment of silence, and laid a wreath 

on behalf of Canada - to remember the Canadian fallen, the thousands wounded, the veterans 

dearly departed to join their fallen comrades, and the heroes of the Korean War still with us today. 

Across Canada, many participated in their own ceremony to remember the Battle of Kapyong, 

and all those who served and paid the ultimate sacrifice and never returned home. Nearly 400 

Canadians are buried in Busan, Korea to this day. Photos were shared on social media 

#RememberingKaypong and by email to honour this important day.  
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We have and will always, stand united across Canada to pay our deepest respect and gratitude, to 

our beloved veterans of the Korean War for their bravery, service and sacrifice.  

 

June 25, 2020 will mark the start of the 70th anniversary of the Korean War years, which will be 

commemorated over three years, with various 70th anniversary milestones of the  war, until July 

27, 2023 (the day on which the armistice was signed, designated “Korean War Veterans Day” as 

enacted into law in 2013).    

 

“They answered the call of duty, selflessly and without hesitation, proud to wear the uniform and 

fight for freedom. Today and always, we remember their courage, service and sacrifice. We will 

never forget the role that Canadians played in the historic Battle of Kapyong and throughout the 

Korean War as well as the deep-rooted Canada Korea history that spands more than a century. To 

our beloved veterans of the Korean War, we vow to carry the torch and ensure that your legacy 

is never forgotten. We will remember them. Nous nous souviendrons d’eux. 

 

“In Canada and around the world, we continue to face challenging times as we navigate our way 

through the COVID-19 crisis.  Our hearts go out to the victims, their families and communities 

of the recent tragedy in Nova Scotia. To everyone, please stay healthy and safe. To our front line 

workers, thank you for your dedication in the fight to keep everyone safe across Canada,” said 

Senator Yonah Martin 
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